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AT CUPID'S CALL IT'S A TRICK COSTUME Please Tell Me JANE SOMETIMES CRIES
By MAY CHRISTIE What to Do BECAUSE SHE IS.SO "TALL"

XXX An Angry Eve
following day Mnrv's head The door swung open Thru1 in theTHE miserably Slip telephone! aperture appeared not nick but Miss

to the office nnd explained she rouldu t I've.- - Ho. luster, n disdainful smile upon

come. Over the
wires the voice of
Onrrlngton Bel-lai-

win curt nnd
tinsvmpnthetic

But .Mnrv dliln t
tare Dick's flow
ers would noon
arrive And prrs
enti Dick htm
!elf that super
man' Oh, would
the evening never
come '

The dnv wore
on Man eei

WK"
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he swell

man

, mte mm giini m i"i "

v I

l

She the
nine to Man

vour vour disgraceful
iinpiiiio last night llnncc,
Puk he Mild,
I I'e-'u- lt me to tell jou

won stand that thing I lie-m- il

tul explanation !"
white to the lips ttein-blin- g

faced Uochostt
nrdK taken meaning of tlie

wonls.
M escapade'' Slip put hand up

In aching and swnved
nerve nli rt la Mil wan inpenram e would h.iio mi Iti d

listening fur thp nmnl of s cifi tins other heart than Km- - s. ' An an
Her room eenied drab anil unnttriH tivc explanntinn''

longed for the sweet si put of flower I'xmtlj what 1 ..as npeatid Eve
tt.nlf. frndinecu -- nf.,1 their heniltl 'II... .11. .!..!.. t.. ....!.. ..ill . lit.,...iv..t -- a.... ' . ...... II, f (lllllllllllll HIlllH- - l III I lit, t.f'l.fc.Her head arhed n thar she couldti t ,,,p 1(), nlthough lier ijps were hard

eat A stabbing, burning pain was in 'What do sou mean bv motoring
her eyes OnK the thought of DuU aumnd the countryside at nil liouts of
sustained her the night with tie man whom Intend

At nan-pa- six ne roe aim tireeu ( marry
She felt so weak she could MiiruK Man sank down into n iliair for It
stand spiuiiil as though lnr wiuiy limbs could

I m 1 m a visitor Max ,, nng(i siippoit In
I use the upstairs sitting room' ' si , ,,, ,. , , ,,..,, um-I-
a.ked the favor tlmidlv , . , ,,,. slllmlllll(1,

Her landladv stonv hearted as is " 7. ,,, , ,,,, .. ,, ,,.,,,,
usual that genus-n- un torc.1 some ' , ,,.., UH lx,irohl,gruff rcplv In win. h the ndjut.ve , ,,. ,0. ,, , ,

uiidvixtiimluuiiici-un- ir niiiiuniwii him' Cnn II
The clotk struck seven n quarter , , . .,

na.t ll. l.nlf ..,,. '" "' Wilms

'l.. .. . .ii . i. 1 Her ttnip so iniDerlini nt that it
Ah .. nfmiiw' He'd sun U sim, to louse Mis Mai from

to buv doners' Dear Diik-- s,, lu.ul immfnl letl.argi A jliisli sprang to
nnd generous' ,,"',l s1"' ""', 1,u' " '",r(l Kn",,'

Another ouarter of an liour unit In muiii'
The clock struck pight

How time did drag when one wiisi
waiting eagerly

Another hnlf hour trawled nwa on
leaden feet

Oh, would pome' He mut '

He uouldn t fail her '

The doorbell rung And Man pal-

pitant rose to purvey her Image in tin?
greenish mirror that adorned the
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an
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her

affniiH
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' Imliiil thei when loucciii
nine ipnik lepli "Vou

inn do thnt thing and
if 1011

stenogrnplier ' laid biting
unphaMs the word

Mnr.i tlineh Her nuiet
illgnity did not desert her She faced

telpiece. Would Dick think her pale her nngn antagonist
ami plain tonigni nnj reserve

Footsteps on the stairs Ah. he wan
coming. Monda An I npliMUiant IntcnlfM.

Two Minutes of Optimism
Hy HERMAN .1. STICH

Apropos Prohibition
axernge man 11 scrap. sns n great newspnpei uliior

i. The editor Is wroDg
EVERT man loies a scrap aierage above aieiage hi low niernge Inilliant

dull tall small, pacifist, artist, artisan, low brow profissiou.il non-

professional, two mauling other on the sidewalk lmmidiatelj gather a
rmtley mob

From the best of us all through the ranks of the rest of we a con-

test , our henrts thrill a battle or set we loie to oe hear if not to
participate

It is the unnersil elemental brute in us lighting for a wai
That whv piohibition furnishes so much entertainment in nppoitunitj for

aigument fun the latter for the fellow who has his uf lourse
what battle rovnl the whole world would hnie eniojed had I)r

I'.icklej- ami P. Ingersoll debated prohibition s pros ions' If the ,.
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onfrnf nil light Druik ,1. mirf ,,0 ,11 and in" i!ot mi. '1 ,,, 'n' '. J
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I in you Home the s,l 't coiug uwiii
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
A State Law

Ta the ' 1 ,, nn PnQf
Madam Will kind 1 tel

me If a girl nlnetepn 11

license In this rlti -

faihr l I Hint mother is
1 n far hr- - sni m
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To Store a Velvet Dress'' "'Ml II ,r (in , I'aut
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by Old Master" I

.111 .1 "thing" like for almost .111 una slim, for ou lime three dresses In one. 011

g ni trliotine suit ultli f.uiuss be lg nnd blue sllli n blouse that lies the f.ulng.
011 niif.isttii sl.ht and eincigc In 11 stiiped shirt with roat. Hut the Mcatlier too for

.1 io.it, miming It ou ieie.il a perfectl.x good afternoon dress. Very trkli liuleidl

ml m
iitilin

aftfr

iiffi't
lit i)ni)

THOMA.n the ft It
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when he mine from
his long jonrnex found
allei at 111 his wi; home ' .ludge

telling iiciiing stoij
I. , I I. II 11 t VI'V Ui"

in leu iiii'ciiiin in

Tim

MRS

cnusp his (in mistress not know 'inoiiiiiln a urtain 1

ing Tuff.i had ordered to be drum 1- niornl nfiuin toiuhiiig the juiinib
had his mistress done tliaf "'lfnie tin , ITi . t ot

, "" place of the home and nil home-Ha- d

she stopped l(M)k(,, f()(1N , ,l(l if(, of t(, ,lUll
Sneaks told nbout him? The loggi n,,, is the lonut

"Tufli thought lit things as Miiiioumuil 11 lemie

st 1111 and lr l'"i .I11ld1.11. but
"' entire fniinh ths'll.en felt hingrj after , ,u , (,nllUm. ,,, fmn.

rule the finght fir, nml 1,11 . the linn
lie began to look brenkfiist i nltar Hie Ini, loi,. fnnill 11111

s,,(ir, ,r,ek home
would been like thej w.ote then thing to and ,llK

inenieu ir iuiim.iioiii-i- i uriiiurj. lie uiine lilol.eu llIM 1(,
This wiote Hucklei n iintidi m- -

wirhirii nriir rnr tnni iiiiiikh iiiunii .... the miner
... t. J.... (. IIIMI enrrir ...,...'v ,irni,n,i u nil Jlll

m tae tninnleil In '"" ,r'V"It' "'' 'bat Is niirsid
inifoiri thnt nthrr n h,UoxrV !r.l. lunc. , Vi l""'st vh"K" '" ll,u" n,,on- -

t,k. the o, th, the ncalth of ,,, ' ','', ,.' . "" '"
noUU 1. , the,,,,,, 'I. 1. pn- - ,'""

and Haunt minglnl u,th Inmihtei I1111I tin in. ," ,"' ,,)',
Itnnl. ,nt will t,el irithln l.lnmt ,f. ,).. ,"". '.' ."""" ""." ,"mV

tnirtiu rfuiJL tit'rfrrt ,lau lirnr lunnil ., toeliiriil tliL

eonnrW itnus onk, Imnjuuj to the Umln't
J011 ,,,,,,- - iu

Amlncicis Huckley rep.v
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he

leni nig ins niie
No 'luffi

kiniiin bun No 11 on. It he
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tup a wiser
mill sim himself in

the rt :ii..l found whin was
with him I." bis h.it
lnu tn mutters nit

mourning ftith,, Dnnl it dun and favor nt mis
'0KS7, icrjieiiM Am m mil thitintlm nbout your n,,k imiMns niiiild lie welioiue
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pure! titer nn
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your
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there

said

thin

nnd
iitiudei mistn-v- s liadu

had linn
drill

"Tuffi hid Hindi- - bun
uinn In

mi wiong
ipiit M.wling nnd

Hunk How would

gout

in,,,.,l n inio the miriiir ninl ltnism
I look hk. 11 timiiii' stud KIiiiiiiih Sinn

Milnisi-l- f Mi iiiiHtnK iloisn like
hi.nusi I look like 1. turnip The win
10 liiilke her like me tit mist If
of looking liki a tramp '

'Thinking T.llli turned
nek in wiish himself He

when nl(,l )

the until tor, ion Know ms mm
like to gil net Whih he was liesltat- -

ing n bud Inn mine along mid thnw linn
mio the iruk That was a iinnii thing
ti, do hn 11 "its a good thing for,

'1 uITi I to swim around until n

lor of tin tint inslml out ot In-- 1

oat 'lieu Tufli tlrnggitl liini'i If

isln.n- - nml finished his hath with his
tongue lining tin- - sun

It mis n Ioiil- - haul lob. for Tuffi
mis 1 n diiti nut In- - sunk 10 H

.,.. . . , 1. ....
i ,. .. .1 .. " 11 ipitmri nn, wetri i n- - n in- - o
iiiiiiko k lose! - , ,,,,..1. ,,,,

in the stiffness nmnwtl it,m a "f ,,m' """ ''" """
b taffetn pettlcoit' s, v, in the iniiiiu nnd found lie Ilie

Mv skin eri- - tend. ml ,, ohltiiue m it ndi 'I 11IT1 though
I cannot soap on and n he lias lump he hnd bun
. leanslrig cream Insie, i , it ,, , ,, ff, ,oll,n tn win link

-

' '" m" mistress but In- - w lend bow h- -

II Is best to stun--
,1 le ,..es of ""''l Prt "f S,1,"lk- - "i" ?"" "

lehet diess u ith ont,et hll it u nn w had Ink' 11 pla. e the house
, . hanger pinning it thit the iieigm ' If Sneaks gits wit nnd dliti le

tienn oiHirinuiei and does not rnme w ill look like the nllei nt lie nrni
nnj one r.ate Then (oier it

duel if the wliolel
dress se. g s
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1111 mistress will lt.in him ilriiin ir
In- - thought to hinisi

' So 'lufTi n il up to the hoiist
he asked Sniaks to plai a game
tag wnh him 'I 11 inn pln tag wn

1011 hut II i hase mu awiiv snarled
Snenks and lit stm ted nftt Tuffi

'Tuffi had tini iced lohnni Hull the
dug snooibg in nml not far nun
So when Smiths ililiseti mm

around a i ornt right nit
lis u ir r... e Willi the ,v,d lOtlllllV 11. S Uir.l in- - M rillllliiiii

11 n w u nine off the , 11 am tin. fetn rnilinl the ( 01 111 I inn
1, soft .Moth iimeiitn-- i ihe run- - Snenks uf full speid dnsliing m'

brt? nth wash cloth 10 ighs ,p the i,.,.nn. t. I,.ll Johtilil went if.
rt at mn his n tn lotion :.".,,. t,s,,. 1,,,., f, l.l, I.

Illll. Illiei
not slopping until Snmks limbid tn
There lohnni pi mm mi imurs
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il l it nn I 11 In n he came in w ill.
, , 1, in t 11 nnd I. inking mill 111

idi his miairisa kniu him lit ' in
Sin gan nun 11 warm inhume nml led
I 11 ti nn fush milk

Wlui Snenks dime irnping bin k

in' an I dirti the mistress didn't know
Drue awai that ulle tat" she

j tn the s, unnts And so Smnks
g. t pnul fur his tru ki n

Tuffi I'homm was glad to get lnuni
ti die was 11 mm mine agrnubli in'

n flint dai forth
Nixt I am going to till jou about

lie idventurts of I'eggi nnd Hilli in
i.iown-- I p Land

Shabby
M ,si Mints nun bo fiushened

u,,.,,,,, from tho wroiiff side sa
iy

nig d'll of Ml doth or i.liei nt the . inllsls of Untied Htntes Uipnitinent
il II shun, if liiiKruni I'list, i s, w of Kri(Ulture Dim wni is to draw
on iilensof uhitH mntennl lor the fnc ' ihe leliet through th steam fiom n
bands nnd feet Hie mrlv In, (H m te.ikettli Caro must tin taken that the

knots ,( bin. k dinning union teakettle lontalna onli 1 little water nt
,1 11 sti.l Hit dnss 11 made if felt the wntfr may Bputttr nut nid Mmf thf

nf inn, Molii s fin .nt. oirr V nurow eliet As a special pruiuton snerat
iibb s fastened tn dolli s hinds tlin knesseH of cheesecloth may lie tied

run er dress with some stitching and er tho spout A cone of heavy paper
I fasten her to the bair where aho will ptaivd around the spout will direct th

dance with clee Potty carries her m (in tnak" it possittle ti hrld tho
VASCIS not I. n.Q. FLORA I veiir far'her from lil
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Ihe heiiiisi' f rni k si ms In blue at
luisi inn.' lins Tune nnd lognlu its
I' gin has bun tint lit' in .1 bj othei
inndi Is but nlwais it i onus out
tiiiimphunl with its cMiu t ight lilts
in us hand Of (nurse, the real source
ol lis Mt.illt is the fact that it is so

mi to k t in and usuallj so msv
to he wen 111 Tlliro lite few ligtilis,
null i (I win. I. the straight-lin- e finch
ilii's not In nnu Hire In this blue serge
model of tnilnj s driiwiug we git nn-otl-

uiMion of the chemise, frock
Hound with silver gray hniids, sashed
iu the siiiiie siller gru, thu model !

peats this note iu tlm uii.leisklrt And
then, lest jou should still bo unaware
of Ps nioo.l it adds 11 narrow side jianel
of aruj ii!i I'lnbioideinl iu iuid

Hacon darnish
11 ilfon egetnble Salntl

iSiiinimr Titiit Cnke Lemon Honev
'lea

The ninrket basket will renuirc
7 iro bunclie of ihubuib,
7 hrec oianat s.
Four lemon.
I no packagi of ioiiiim
oar oiiiict of d ud href.

I iro hound of neek of mutton,
(hie-hal- f pound of baton,
(hit half pound of mitt.
One pint t i(!ii(trrric.
Out timirt of nt ie potntoe.
On, pint of limn; Inun,
One hind of littiice,
Si-- tounitoe
thie-tiuait- pound of vtiltiut,
(hie inn of null,

mid the usual -- iitiiHi--4 that are pui-- 1

based weiklx.
Itliuh.irb .nid Orange CiHht.ill

Diaiu the im, e fiom the two bunch, s
of kid ihuhaili hefuie adding suKll
mid nne-hal- f piukage of imsms t"uok
fin hfleeii ininiitis ami tl M nsi.l.
and thill fot biiakfasi

'In tin- - rhubiih June odd
June of tu 0 01 omit ,
lint e of tint It moil,
flin tutiitei ihii of poudtitd limn,
one flip o putty iliopptil itc
Stir well to blend ami then serie inloiktail glasses for ilimur

Hralsed .Mutton
I line the huti liei nit the link ol

million 01 lamb Into slinw on,. IU, i,

thu k and tnn put u thin pine m ni
Il ill mill pie. e of 111. at Dip lightli
111 llnjir and thin blown in hot In
fat ..net tinsel mid stinui until im- -

(In Shake the pan u. . asi.iunlli to
ipnieiil the meat fioui binning S'ej

-- on mui add one nip uf milk in winch
two t utile spoons uf tloiii line In n ills
sidu 1,1ft mi toast nml giuiiish with
Inn li 111 i ii id parsh i

ii.tiiiiii .inn 11, iisiii I'jiii.nni;
1'line iii a mixing bowl

tint' mid one hnlf cup of bund
1 limb.

One up uf fioui
One It minion of salt
(hie leicl tiiblmpomi f linking

poll di ,

tlue Iticl tenpoon of mil nnu
Out eup of iitil ihupird ut I

(hit lialj pncl tine of senltd inntnv
One-iiunrt- pound u lulltd i nl

nut, i hopped fun
One nnd tint 111111 it r 1; , mill,
One ((. beultn into lln milk
Mix and tlun tutu into mil giensed

and Hound mold and siium f.u mu and
mu ipiartcr bonis Turn fiom tin mold
mid tlun cut into sin is am sem with

sauce
I'liiinmeij Suue.

dinted find of out hnlf limon,
One eup of poitdtred uqnr
I no tablespoon! uf mi nut mi h,
i nlks of tito cgl,
I iro tablespoonit of Imtlr,

IMare in n snutipan and umin will
Nuw ndd one up nf Moulding milk nnd
enok slow our the hot wnttr until
ueuiiii Heinoio and ndd the strnnud
lime of one lemon and win 11 cold fold
in the stithy beatni wlni.s of two ggs

Summer IVult Cilm
I'hiio iu a mixing bowl
One ' 0 Hiofimm
I cup of Iniiiiu tniar,
fJnc half cup of shoitt mmi
fnu gg.
I lure rups of flour
I110 lei el Inhlt ption ,,t bnl ing

pou dei ,

one ici ei 1, iiJtneii' hiiiiiiikii ,

tint hnlf leiel limpoun nl nutintq
(hu tuartir leitl ten ; win of ulhpiee
One up of blnek tufjrt
One nip nf liurlg thopptd nit.
Out tup uf mtilnl 11111111 tut in

hit
(hit eup of fluid 11 pi 11 on rui in li.
Mix and then bake 111 will creased

nml Hound pun in 11 "low nun for pfti
minutes Cool nnd tlun in with li niou
water icing, innde as follows l'n, P ,

a mixing bowl
(tinted nnd of urn hnlf Irmon,
line? of one hnlf Itinou
One tablespoon of boiling unitr
Mix nnd ndd sulh. unt ronfei t ion. is

sligiir to ninke nn Ing that will spread
I so for icing inki 'I his c.ike should
lie baked on Saturdui

Did You Know That
JtiiMiomen .no nn quick in Inklnc

up 11 point, unnrillng to mm Judgo

Women carried mi the business nf
printers too cai ago us shown b old
books still In cxlstmie

Women nnd girls ctnplojul In Kremhgoiemment otlkca nro prohibited from
IndulglnK In high heeled shoes, "Invls
ible" stockings nnd other extremes In
dress

Hy CYNTHIA

"Betty"
As Cynthln. does not know tho joung

boy nor you, she cannot Rive detlnlto
advice on the matter. She has ndvlscd
you to put the boy out of our mind
nnd pay attention to- - othor friends. You
nro too yottnjr to bo In love.

Admires "McWlKburgh'e" Letters
Dear CyntUn I lio,v0 tonic puzzled

oxer this miestloii: "Why li It, when n
certain Individual has nchlexcd a re-
nown for talents that place him nboxo
tho mob, Jealous, envious creatures will
always tIbo nnd try to fluke him?"

Mnybn Argus, who bo wisely
the cITorts of the irlfted Mr. Mc

M'lzzburgh, can give me a tatlsfactory
answer Mr. Argus, the worst bore on
enrth, la a destructive critic. If you
onlv rcnllzcd whnt nn uncomfortable
feeling jour letter produced to many of
us renders of tho column, you would not
hfto written It.

furthermore, I may say that dis-
senters such ns Argus nnd Wcwnnna-hno- w

cildentli' cannot obtain eufllclcnt
solace when they know that such won-derf-

pooplo ns McWIzzburgh exist In
this sinful world, or olso thoy would not
show such unfounded meunnesa.

Kor my part, I nm forexer content
to rend nothing else In this column but
McWIzzburgh's letters DK JURE.

He Pays A'ttentlpn to Others
Denr Cnthla About two years ago

1 met a young boy through my girl
friends About Christmas time he began
taking mo nbout to entertainments nnd
social gatherings My mother liked this
bov and so did I, very much.

Two weeks ago another friend of mine
began to attract his attention. Ha soon
forgot me, and slnco wo, have Just been
frlfcndi In a distant way

Noiv. dear Cynthln. nlcase tell me
what to do I wish to win back his
attention, and I cannot think of a wny
to do so. BROWN J YES

Thero Is not Anything to do, deaf, If
some ono else attrncts tho young man
moro than you do, Always bo your
natural self with Him, nnd If ho has nny
real appreciation of you ho Milt realize
your worth and perhaps pay more atten-
tion to you You hae no special hold
on him, such ns nn engaged girl would
nave, nnu ne is, tnereiore, ireo to pai
attention to whom he will.

Answers ''Mr. 24"
Heir Cynthia This Is In nnswer to

"Mister 24'h" letter, nsklng the "girls
how It Is done

Mr 24, In tho first place, are you tidy?
In other words, do vou make it uent
opiH'arnnce, when trying to make ac-
quaintance with a girl'

T will glie you mv own exnerlence (ni
n loiing ladv) that might help you to
mnku a better lmjxrcsalon with the oppo-
site se A man escorted me
homo from a party one night, nnd he
evldentli liked my compani, so he asked
me to go to tho theatre wjth him tho
following week I consented to go but
I wns sorrv when I met him tho next
time because he certainly needed n
'shno'nnd, If the loung man could not
nfford to have his trousers pressed,

hao pressed them himself be-
cause they needed It You know, Mr
24 thnt n girl hates to bd seen with
nn untidy fellow no matter how polite
he Is Again, the certain young man,
to whom I refer, used nn uwful lot of
slang" I2er other word was a slang

w ord
Studv our girl and If she Is dalnti

nnd refined, rultliate a refined nature
ourself If she Is neat mid attractive

mako vourself so Neur use slang
when speaking to her, ana, or well
1011 know the icst

spahki.i'r
A Mr sensible letti nml one which

fchould glut 11 little light to some of
those who think that petsonnl ippenr-nn- c

makes little or no difference
Henuti Is bv 110 means essential Most
women pn fer the Wcll-bull- t, Irllo type
of man to the man with a beautiful
face Hut eieri woman llkts to see a
well-giooi- J man and if hu Is not par
llculnr nbout bis clotlus mil hnn.ls and
Is not pi opt ill slimed she Is apt to llnd
him quilt repulslie

Out Every Night
Ueai (.'inthln I am a sttniH lender

nf your lnteiestlng column and hue
written to you before seeking advice

now write again r.inlhln, I am what
1 oil mui 1. ill nit -

eiiri-nlght-o- fel-
low ' AlwaiH Ipun homo place to go
I mil (ousldeied a dciei dancer and I
nm unite amusing to people but there
Is one thing that tioi nlcs im

At the place where I work tbeieare n
few pioplp wtio are nlwijK talking about
me and trilng to be as disagree ilile to
me ns possible Thei niias talk ol
my going nut eleii night with mintbei
gill in a ft How but what has that gut
lo do with thum I n.tlli do ktep late
liouts, but in ulw.iia 111 1111 work early
und I am ste.tdi ne,t lite nr know
nil self to miss a dai ihitnigh nte hours
They lire rinlly tiling to get 1110 ills
gusted wild mi wink I bclleie When

go In to nolle lit the mui nlitg one ery
ult 0 gill will ask me Hon did you
spend last night' linn I tell bit, ant
then nnoth.r one nsks me mid, of couise.
It looked all light to tell them, but
mm I sai nothing lo them, and still
they liolltr at me and tell me any nnu
who triueis nrouno use uo should not
associate with them I am nlwnis good
tompany and ban- - had quite a good
many gills since I started to dance
As soon ns 1 get n nico girl anothei
comes along nnd takes me awav from
her I resolved to stop ns now I have
a tenl 'baby doll We sure both love
each other and to tn to stop nil this
tnlk going around I don't want to
milt my Job so mi lubv doll' and I
go to a dnnce twltu ,1 week onli but
still thiy roust me cant see why
any one doesn't like dancing It Is
lealli a underfill sport and pleasure
Anybody that docsii t like to danee
should Just tako ono lesson and le.irn
ono step, and I bellovo thev would never
stop dancing Hoping I haven't taken
up too much space PRINCE

While It Is ery unkind of these nco
plo to innke menu lemnrki and badger
jou, It is aiso a iniv m go nut to parties
every evening It Is bad for tho cliar-ncte- .r

There Is too much runnlnir round
thebo days flemimber though vou mo
only nineteen the homo is the foundn
tlon of tho nation atid leprn to loo

our home Keep to our resolution ot
taking your flnneeo lo dnnees onlv twice
a week ami tn staling nt her home
nnother evening Tnlk together nnd
learn whnt Is worth nhlln In your com-
mon Interests

W U IT'S U HAT
III IIM.I.N DFtir.

People who achieve a (erialn standing
Imu tn piy the pdiallltH nf hUcciss, but
one of tho punishments whlih could bo
(llspeneed with most easily is tho na-laneh- o

of letterB which they recolie from
I'ttln known or iinkiioiiii eorrenpondents
J.ongfillow, the most courteoui of all our
gonlubes tiled to make some responso to
every g letter until ho found
that the task oeeupli .1 so much time
und exhausted so much energy ,iH to
leave hlin undt foi his real life work
I'mersou scolded him roundly "Don't
answer them, I 111 ur do Hut when
they cm lose stumps ' piotestul the ill

poi t Use the stamps,
that h what I do scrus them right''

Punch h fainiiiiM uninsel to tho inntrlmonlnlly Intlltud ' limit' ' Is wise ad-
vice when oiiei Is tempti il to write a
wholly unnecessary eoinnitinlcatlon tti u
busy man nr woman I'lilesa tho writer
la absolutely convinced that the letter
will be helpful and welcome It Is thopart of good taste and cnnslderatcnes
Iu leant It unwiltten

All Her Friends Arc Shorter Than She and This Makes U
Tower Above Them Bui She Is Only Five Feet Pivn

a A TIlUn KltlKND" writes for nil
vice 'nbout her girl friend who Is

verv unhnpp.v nml downhearted,
This friend, who might just ns well

bo named .Tnno ns nnylhliift else, is
tnller Minn tho other girls nnel she Im-
agines thnt she Is very toll, too tnll.

She Is lomctlmes very mtteli rinbnr-rnssr- el

nbout .this great height of hers,
nnd even cries over It.

The other girls arc fond, of her nnel
tn to convince) lier thnt she in not too
tnll, thnt she is silly, nnd nil thnt, hut
she only sighs despairingly nnd snys,
"If 1 only wcie shorter, like thp rest of
Pti!" -

Poor Jane, every tnll girl knows how
jou feel.

Your liend seems to be bo very fnr
nbove jour feet, dotfsn't It? Kspccinlly
when jou have to wnlk across a room
nnd jou think thnt sotue 'one Is wnteli-In- g

you. "

And when jou look nt jotirsclf In the
elnss before jou go out, jou think jou
look pretty well, tlon't jou? Hut then
jotf catch n glimpse of n long, lanky
somebody In a store window and jou
nrc nil discouraged ngnln,

All the other girls seem no cute, elon t
tl.ey? They cnn wenr shoct sklrf" and
bobbed hnlr. If they want tp.

llut jou look like n Jieron or n stork
or something when you. wenr short
skirts, don't you? Ami you would look
"wid'' with bobbed hnlr I

BUT, Jane, you nre only five' feet
That Isn't tnll! Of course

your friends nre nil shorter, nnd your
bend Is nbove theirs, but whnt differ-
ence does thnt mnkc?

You hnveso mnny ndvantngesoier
the erv short girl'-j- ou cnn hnvo thnt
delightful neljcctive "willowy" applied
to JOU.

A short girl Is never willowy; she
mnv be grnccful, light, stylish; btifthe
willowy lltheness of a tnll girl is not
tor her.

ONE-MA-N WOMAN"
IIAZEIi DEYO BATCHELOU

CopirioM. Ltdoer Co.

'uiij A til tomafl home from his
office and Irlli hitwifc that he ban
been accused of cmbesghng funds, mu
that he innocetif. Harriet believes
him nntl conceives the idea of .ttinptnff
aicay nnd hiding somcichrre, and
Inter on getting position icifft

Harm' firm so that she may ipy on
the gxixltil vtison. .S'ifc wiaiinpc
escape before the police arrive, ami
infer of night arrives at a tlrcani
boarding house, irhcic she m beset by

the fctu that suspicion mag attach it-

self In her. Sic tries fo niif the
boarding ioimc uoman off the track,
but is not at all sure that she in?
iiiccccdcd.

CHAPTER VI

The Third Degree
thinking it over Harriet

that It wifs best to go down

to dinner. She had made up her mind

to stn.v nt Mis. l'nxter's, whether It wns

taking 11 chance or not, nnd once hnvlng

decided she began to fi el moie settled

ill liei mind
She spent the afternoon going through

the wnnt (oluinns in nil the papers she

hud bought, hoping ngninst hope thnt
the (oiKcrn eif Ilnrmoii i (Siujes
would be advertising foi h steiiographer.
but she was iloomed to disappoiiitineiit
nnd it was with a heavv heart that she
descended into the basement of

storv brown front house nt (I

o'clock that evei-lng-
, und found heiself

sented between nn mu mil- - luuking
ivonuin of about forty live, and a tirril-fate- d

matt who stolldlv kept his niliiil

on his food and hnd nothing to mil
Mis. Hntti sat at the head of the

table. She hud tombnl hei Iteniy nilv

looking hnlr nnd hud ilonnul 11 bin. k

skirt mill 11 nnne too ilenn white shirt --

wnlst. mid ns Ilnriud appiurid hhe
rather draniatieally :

"Ladies mid gentlemen, this Is Miss
Tnyloi She is a stiangei iu New York,
nud 1 hope mu will nil be kind tu lier.

Ilariiet slid into her sent uftei lliish-in- g

11 shv smile mound the table, ami 111

sileiue. In gan to taste hei rathei wateiv
luukliik' soiiii Miss 1'utiiiim. who sat
on her rlK'1'. seemed disposed to be

fnendlv. nnd began to ask some rathei
embariassing questions as lo what Hur
riet did and where she came fiom, but
to Harriet's relief the talk about the

Adventures With a Purse
and 1 101 beting nreKXlTTIMi popular all the tune--

this I will freelv admit. Hut ulthotigh

jou may sny what jou please, I nm

couviiieed thnt embioideiy will always

hold Us own There are so manj prettj
things that come for inilnouleiing. Tor

instant e. take the dMsses for young

girls girls from nbout u'ii to thir-

teen or fourteen, in fnct. They eome in

light-weig- mntcrinl. suih lis n fine

lawn or voile, or henviei fnhri.s like

poplin They com" readv stnmpcil for

embroidering and eost S'J 50 and S!l

One snmple diess embroidered in eol-0- 1

ed nriis wns 11 ally as smart as it
1.1 t. Tlun ton nlthoiiL'li the work

ui- - ""
Is effective, it is not renllv ilaborate
and can, therefor, lie elonu 111 a short
time

Here Is n briuelet that would look

veiv well witli a blaek lai e or velvet
dress with short sleeves It is made
of blaik' square-shape- d bends thnt twist
nbout the arm until there nrc three
ions I'ntll vou try erne on, jou enu
, ,1. l.r... .fr.ntiin tliet lire11 11 nn 1 ii"" -
nnd how striking enntrnst iigaiust
sott white sum. riues aic-1- - "" "" ?

For nnntrs nf (.Itnps iiihlrfss lUmiin' I'ntt
Editor or nltoim Wnlntit or Main 3000.

Making More Money
n lutrrrst In History

t. .... lM.rt.n Lhn unu m.irripi! Mm
Mario Owen always had n keen Interest I
In ev entiling relillng to the historical
particularly thnt which pertained to the
history of her own state, Alabama After
her marriage tills Interest heightened
nuUerlnllj because, of tho fnct that her
InisbiDil was tho foundei and ellrcctor
of the httto nepnrtinent of Archives and
History of Alabama, a mini who bad
dedliated his life to tho collection of
documents about the ntute and the 0111

piling of an exhaustive historical trea-tls- o

of this subject
The possibility that she might some

time be called upon to cnpltnllzo this
Interest In tho events of other days
never entered Mrs Owen's mind for, ns
she often said, she felt that one of the
first duties of a wife was to participate
In hei husbands work us fm an possi-
ble und by aiding him to complete the
true onipanlonshlp of mnrrlago,

Utile by little, however, she found
herself taking a deeper Interest In the
subject und sho devoted every available
moment to research woik both ulong
historical lines ami thoso comic, ted with
tho agricultural life of the state Among
other things, It was Mrs. Owen's unfail-
ing war upon the boll weevil which re-
sulted In the practical elimination nf
this nest during the epidemic or 1911
mil her work this line wns re SKmUum

There Is very little chance f rnn.erelng diimpjt If ,0,,
A Jou might be large , 'Mp
Mould rnl vnn "l,-..- .i ... ' P'(,. untune, hut ..
would noter sink y,lr lmutchin down tnl ...... ... u"udh

: ." j"r iiitK and
wnlst down Inlo jour hips a, if j!J'

hnd put n lienij hn.idtop of jour hend nnd pushed "" "

ANl'HOW, the fact rentnins
tnller than othei,'nnd nil vou enn do s bear It '

t jou think nbout It. worn nbout nhn e It. nisi, It were otheriilwill erow from nn niirn.n.. . ." J'
ton tiresome, old. nni.lliV irWlime. '

You cannot chtingc whnt is mi ,.yno matter how a on .tiiit. u '
Homo girls wotihl tnkc on six or int..moro inches iaellj. no elouht, if in,"

cnilld hnvo vniM- - lnnUo
Others would he ilellghled 1,1

chnnge their four fctU eleven or fiuf.Vt

jour hnlr grows nround join forehea
" niings you uon t liltfllinltt 011rNelf. heemme t .... 1. .

nnj thing but nCcept' them; plai un th!

i'Vll V lilies up 0 V0U(

wiituwy . oiyic, ueccuiiinie jour slim.

At.,1 .Tnnn ,tenp If tt, .1m. , lit.. ,

ing tnll, bo tlinnkful 'tlint jou are not
rcnlly tnll! ,

7"ES, I menu it, you mni be taller

than Anne nntl Snllv and Kvelrn
but I know nn Kthel who is file ftsix. n Helen who Is Hie feet eight, and
n Mnrgnrct, who Is file feet ten!

They would look down upon jou (roni

the superiority of their scleral height
they nrc proud of being tnll and Art

nnd hnndsoine nnd sai, "l'nnr hull
.lane, its 100 nan sue iiitin t jo 00
glowing!

"A
By

11, PuWo

Armil

iiiiiiKiiii"
their

11

tnblcisoon became general and grnda
ally drifted to the. news of the dnj.

"Too bail nbout thnt mung clerk
who stole .$."000," rcmnrked n fnt, good.
natured looking woman wlm sat ncron
the tnblo from Harriet I unn.lcr II

his wife really made mini with tit
money."

Hnrrlet snt ns if turn.. I in ntnnp, her
heart racing In her hrent liki a mad
thing. She was conscious tlint one false
move might bring suspicion on her &h

must appear ns tiiRome rnetl nv possible,
nnd she forced herself to rnie her eyea
Inquiringly to the woman who had
spoken.

Mrs. Slocuin wns a widow vith a

small income and nothing to do Sht
lead nil the scandal in the papirs an1

could tell you the names nf prominent
people who hnd figured In m initials o(

one kind or nnnthei fm hie icnrs back

Ilefotc she could mnke niintlitr remark,
n thin girl with glns.o iijied out
v ieiouslj :

"Of course, siie took the innney and

I don't bin me hei, I siiiioe she aai
hei husband tried to ek. nut nn existence
on staivatinn wages until llui timpl;
couldn't wlthstunil temptation "

"Oh, but mv 1le.11 Miss Wntson, it
was stealing ! Vou don uim to realm
what you me saving, ' Mrs Slocum

saiil In n slim ked tun. of ml. e

The girl called Miss Wntson lirujfl
her shoulders, nud the uinn en Ha-
rriet's left looked up from his dubious

roast venl long enough to iminrk
:

"The bov has n good h piitntmn in th

plnce: he mnv not liau lo!en tkt

tunnel." (

"Oh. but mv deni Mr lones
Mrs Sloiuin Hie

of the wife pun's hn juilt

bevond nnv elouht lie pnpi rs seem

agri'cd on thnt I

Mi .lones rettiiiied li li roust ual
mid Mrs Sloiuin went n iiniiiiplniilly :

"Of ionise, thej II tilnl the nomanj
she eiiu't hope to csfiipi the tnili.e onea
thev get on liei ttnil "

Harriet felt nil insane il sire to laugh.

In spite of hi thing!! nml 'he sicke-

ning feeling that uftti nil she had not

done the light thing fm It my 111 run
nl in- - num. she imilil lint lull) wonder

ing iv lint Mis. Sloiuin would ni ll ihl

Knew that tile fugitive fimn j istice nn
at thnt very moment sitting opposite bf
ut dinner:

(To be 1011II111111I1

warded by mnrked sun- - - the cottoi

glowers In the yeais win 1. f. ll.med

little moto tlinn a vein is aoncii
I)r Owen died nnd wlui te state offl

e lals to look 111 mu I 1 r a
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Butter
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At all our Stores
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